
PATTI LINDELL SCHOLARSHIP TOPIC FOR 1985-86 

'fhe topic ot research tor this year's award winner will be 

the history ot the International Education program at Gustavus. 

It will be assumed that some background reading will be done on 

i.nternation education in American higher education. The bulk ot 

the student's time, however, will be spent on two toci: tirst, 

researching the course ot international education at Gustavus 

trom its beginnings to the present time, and secondly, the 

organization and initiation of what will become an ongoing oral 

history or the experiences and observations of foreign students 

at GAC, The tormer area would include research in the Archives, 

administrative tiles, student newspapers, etc., as well as 

interviews with key personnel. It is expected that a tormal 

paper will detail the results ot this research and that a 

portion ot it will be devoted to suggestions or possibilities 

tor the tuture direction ot International Education at GAC. 



This notebook contains 11 Part Two 11 of the worJ,;: done in 
conjuriction with the Patti Lindell Scholarsnip of 1985/·86. 
Dealing with the perce~tions of Gustavus Adolphus Colle~e·s 
foreign student ~OJUlations, it cor1·tains a collection of 
Gustaviar1 Weekly articles and a sec·tion of comme11ts made 

;';,; ;'.;; 

by the forei,,n students of 85/ '86. It is i109ed that this 
collection will be of use to many. es;:,ecially those involved 
i11 furtl1er research; tl1ose interested in Gustavus 1 history 1 

and those present and future forei~n studer1ts who will read 
ti1is material with, l suspect, some special interest. 

Michael Jon Reed 
Gustavus Adolphus Colle0e 
Patti Lindell Award '85/·86 

··;;',Pai:-t One,. 11 1\ History of International Education at Gustavus; 11 

contdLt1b .i.nformc.ll:.ion describin·J the develo_pment of the Col
lege Office of lr1Lerr1atio11al Educatio11 arid l1is·tory of the 
~ro~1ram ir1 yer1crcll. 



The Forei~n Student~ 

In i862 1 Gustavus Adolphus Colle:::Je wasn· t a 11 colle:::1e 11 

at all. Founded as a scl1ool for imrni::3rants · childre11, it ~las 

called Minnesota Elemer1tar Skala; ti1e Minnesota Pra~arator1 

School. No·t chartered in Saint Pet2r until 1874, it was11 1 t 

until 1890 that baccalaureate de:::Jree~ were awarded. 

Duri110 those earlJ years, one woulci have been i1ard 

1
)ressed to identify 11 foreign2rsn on campus. Nearly all of tne 

students were recent immi~rants; most came from Scandir1avia. 

Instruction was in botl1 En~lisl1 a11d Swedish, with much of ·tl12 

~rintad materials done in s,redish. Just who was forei~n. ana 

who wasn 1 t. was ~ro~ably more a matter of bein~ Scandinavia11 

tha11 of oein::-.1 an American. 

For the record, l1owever, it si1ould be kDO\lil ll1al ~he fir~t 

stucia11ts from abroad were Icelar1Cers wl10 had immi~rate6 i;1to 

Canada and ther1 ca1ne to Gustavus to stutiy in tl1e earl/ ~890s. 

This contradicts informatior1 ~iven by ti1e Colle~e Polict s·ta·te

ment of Iviarch, .i.985, which ;.:;tates~ 11 Th2 firs"i:, .forei:::;n .student 

al:. Gustavus AdoliJhus Colle 0 e came from Panama in .L913. 11 Wf1en

ever they started comin,0. and from ·wh2rever they first came., 

is certainly less imJortar1t li1an tl1e fact tl1at ti1ey l1ave been 

coming more or less re~ularly, arid from more a11d more Jlaces, 

ever since 

By t[i,:;: J.,1Lc L9-40s, Gustuvus 1 forei,0 n 0tudent.s \Ier2 a11nualli 

fillin0 close to i. Lo 2 LJercent of the enrollmenl. These fi:::Jures 

l1ave r2mu.in2ci. Lo the: 1~resent, basically consto.nt, Effort;:; to 

ir1crc~se tl1c ~crccnta~e ll<lVC be211 or1ly mar~inally successful. 

Todciy, however .. the current thrust L:.01vards conscious interna

Lior1,1lizallon of L:.t1c cam~u~ includes Jla11s to enroll a 3 to 5 

1)crcc!t1t .Cor....::i~")n stu,.icnL 1.JO;)U.L:1t.ioi'1 in llle next f2·w years, 

~VhlJ.c Lhc.i.r: number~') have been rs;:lat.ivelt small. ti12 irn;:)d.CC 

uf [o.rc.i.~n :·::iLudc~nl.:.:::i un Lite Colll:O:,J2 1·1as Deen subst..untial. As evi-

duncc o.C Lh:i.::-:>. Li11-:: .CoJ.l.oi-v.i.11:::, tJd~Je0 (::.~ci1:LDit o.rticle0 collecteci 

Crom Lllc Gu.,;;Lc.1.i.dn ~Vc~c~JcLy. 'l.'he..:~;1.:; ctrlic1,~2s dre not all inclusive 

.i.11 Ltl~.).i . .r: :~_;ummdl~.i.on uL (JU;:;Lctvus ( [urci:-iil friends; 1et, ti1ey i..)ro-



vide a very consistent chro11icle of internatioilal student/ 

Gustavus interactions ti1rou0l1out the years. While ~a~in~ 

throu~h the articles, you mi~ht find yourself rememberir1~ old 

friends, familiar faces~ realizin~ ti1at t~e ex.,?eriences of 

yesterdayis students were more tl1an sli 0 11tly like thos2 of 

today's. It is hoped that this modest collection (certainl/ 

no·t all ti1at has been written about forei~n students ctL GAC) 

will be the beginnir1; of an annual 0atherin~ of such material. 

Perhaps this project could be continued durin~ the .986/'87 

year. 

Followin~ the Weekly articles, you will find a 3et oE 

c.1uestions 1-vi:1ich were <lS1(ed C,urin~ interviews, ancl 011 c.iue;:;

tionnaires. performed \Viti.1/com.,;>letec.l Dy the forei'.:::ln stullent.2 

of 1985/ · 86. These ciuestions 1·12r2 int.ended, in 1Jart.., to ass20 

iiow well tl1e forei~n students felt GAC was meetin~ ti1elr ;er

sonal and academic r1ceds. Derived from the 11 Win~s~r2ad Brlncl

~les11 of the National Association of Forai~n Student Afidirs 

(NAFSA): the c1u2stions were llot. intended to statistically 

measure the res_Jonse:s ':J iven in any way, 1l'l1e_{ •:rare, ra t112r, in

Lcnded to '::lain some .i.n.si 0 ht into tlle current. J_Jerce,.-.>tio113 of 

tt1e s·tudents in dfl informal set.tin~. 

Some of the rcspon.scs ur2 brief, Others, ::.liven Jurin;:3 

CjLLi.te .Len':;Jtlly and involved .i.nLcrv:LeiIS,. had to De aDriQ:::>ed. 'Ti"1is 

was as per rcque.sts mudc by tile student:::; tl1emselvesi ho.vin':::J 

~J.i.vc::n somewhaL conlrovers.i.al slalcrnent.s1 they cis/:;:ed that. tl1ey 

uol be c:x 1)oscd in pr.i.nt. Addit.i.onally,, the c.1uotes ure not at.Crl

butcd l~o :i.n0:i.v.i.dual~:;. Jr you kne1v ti1e forei:::;n students well, 

you 1 1.l. 1Jrobc1bly be abl2 Lo tell who I s ivho. 1I1i'1e response,3 sJ.1oulU 

be Lalccr1 clS .i.r1Lcnd2d, <ls brief ~lin1pse~ of the Gustaviar1 lives 

our Corc.i.~:J11 C.r.i.cnds l1ctvc J.,.,~d .. 

) 



The Forei0n Students of '85/'86 

In the sJrind of i986, a series of intervie~s involved 

Gustavus 1 forei~n students. Follow-u~s to a 4uestionr1aire of 

the same nature, the interviews ~-;er2 intended to assess tlie 

College 1 s consideration of inter11ational students· acdtiamic 

and personal differences. 

The bases for the 4uestionir19 were the 11 Win~2Jread Pri11-

ciples'1 of the NAFSA. These princi~les were 2stablisl1eci as 

criteria for the eti1ical recruitment of forei~n studer1ts 0y 

U.S. institutions. Gustavus AdolJhus Colle~e, as a member of 

NAFSA, incorporates the 11 Win=1sJread Princi£!les 11 in its offi

cial policies Ther2fore 1 it should take into accour1t ci)d 

cultural differences of forei~n students whe11 ti2dli11~ \Jitl1 

ti1em in all mattersu Wl1etl1er or not it does so 11as ti1e reason 

for askin~ the questions asked; in ~eneral, it 11as a~~ar211t 

tl1at in nearly every case1 ti1e forei~n students were 4uite 

satisfied that the Colle:0e had lool<:ed to ti:1eir interests. anU 

that tl1e Colle0e cared. 

Certain resj;>onr.3es, however, hinted at ne'::Jlect not. onlJ 

by students, but also by faculLy arid staff. in ti1eir tiealin~s 

with the internationals. Most often, this was evicient when ti1e 

forei0n students discussed specific cam0us Jolicies or ir1dtan

ces Lt1ey felt were unjusL. While tt1e i11tervi211s did11it attem0t 

lo :i.nvcst.L;1ate :::>taLcmenLs made, th2 fact Gllat ne~ative ti1i11~s 

were said must be noticed. 

Apµroxirr1ately \ of tl10 forei0n s·tude11·ts 011 campus resdon

dcd to Lhc C:l ucs L ionnd .i. re '1'!12 :i.r resj:)onses are incl udeci. i1ri th 

ir1Lurview results <lftd JCese11Led l1ere not as a statist.icallj 

dccurctLc survey, buL rc.1Lher us an l11formal overview of ti1e 

sLudcr1Ls 1 r2sJor1ses Lu r2.t.8vcr1L conccrr1s. DesJite its scienti

C:i.c ra.i.J..i.D~Jt:>, Lhc vruc(~s::-; r<.-:suJ.Lcci in ctn interestin::J, infurma

L.l.vc coJJ.Lict.i.un of Lhc .i.11t;:..:rnc1.L.i.u.i:1c.1l sLudents' i?2.CC2L)i:.ions 

dltd V.i.CW1.JU.L11L;-:J. 

Ec1ch CiUL~utiun L:; 1.oJJu\.fcd Dy rcsLJonses from both c..lue.stion

nc1ir:c.!s d.td .i.dLcrv:i.cvr·;. ;\li:'Ju, L:.l10 arLS\IE.:r.s ar2 intentiondlly ,:->re

;3cnLc;(.( it1 mixr:ci urdc'.c; Lhii·.; i.s Lo 1:1rul:..ccl the i11tcrests of t.i1e 



individuals ir1volved. Names of Jlaces. etc., have been left 

as ;iven. for accuracies sake and to clarify meanin~. 111 

some cases, in the interest of brevity, ~art.ial answers are 

0iven. This was especially necessary when transcriJLin~ ir1ter

view results, as these were ':::ienerally rnucll leD:::fti1ier than tJ.-1e 

~uestionnaire material. The questions are Jresented exactly 

as tl1ey were first aslced, and in the same order. 

l.How academically ~repared were you for Gustavus? For exam~le, 

what difficulties have you l1ad wit.ii classes Deins Coo i:1ard. t.vo 

easy I etc.; what academic problems, if any. ha·ve you had? 

11 I was c1uit.e LJre1Jared academically bel"ore enterin::J into G.A.C. My si:.ud.y C<t>

proach wl1ich I develo.LJed from i1ome was not \J.uite a1)JrOJ.jrictt.e for my stu.o/ 
here. Hence, wi1en I encountered ilard courses I .i:1ad serious Jro.Dlerns, ana 
1vl1en court.es iiere quiC.2 2a21 it Wds a wc1.lh: over for ri.le, .i?rettf ea.SJ:! 11 

11 from where I come from we are used to llavin~ one final exam, turJarcis the 
end uf each s2rne0ter or ucaJ.cmic ycur, t..i1at determines your final ::-,racle. 11 

11 I found ti12 calculus course reldti vely easier than otller cours2s Decause I 
iwd done it. before. But comL)uter science was very cii££icult and I could not 
grasp whaL t.:.llc teacher was tcachin'j ., OLhcr courses were not Coo i1ard anc..i. 
uL the sanK: Lime nut too 2asy ,. 11 

ii_\11 l\ansa:i. Gaci<li 2xci1dnJe studcnLs GooJ,;: the t.rainin0 class 0e£ore conun'.::J 
Lo L:.he SLaLcs, AcL.ually clas;.::;cs are not too harci to k2ei) U;? idtlL 1\12 
J:-1rof2ssors ((:i;t.· .Guutavus c.tre act.Ltcllly fria1Cly i.:u10. 22s1 to a;:.:fr.;: some c.1uestions 
They are very ue1Jful und nice to me. For exar,1.t.Jlo,. I asked ajout extra t.irne 
for exams, c.;_x:l:.ra c.ccdi L wo.ck if .L ';JoL cl bdci ".'::irude. " • .sur2ly asked many '-.iues
tiori:i from Ll1c J.ccl~u.c];'.). I £1c1cl Di:,; t.rouiJ12 in ti1c clas2 discussions. I 1hlS 
so nervous Lo s;;>ecth.: out 1t1y idc:as in Li12 clu.ss. For JaJc.1n2se st.:.uJent2; Do 
12ctrn U-1~} l:.---.:ciu1.i.cal Lerms from L.i1c .ceadiil:J a.:::i::.d'::)Lm1ents: 11 

11 Ti:1c 2ducdL..i.on U1ctL J?L"E\Xtre:s yuu for Lhe university in Holland, com11arabl2 
Lo lli0i1 ::;.;ct1oul, is of a very .lt.i.'.:1h .Level,. and very :::;e11eral ori211tecL So. 
dCddurniccLL.L.t ~31:)0l<(;n, J iklvc;n' l (1c..tu c1ny ci.iffifcult.:./ at Gusi:.avus. HOiJever. 

;:1omci.:.imc0, c;:;1Jcc.i.al.li .i.11 my J;)o.l..i.l.i.cct.L ::.:ie1ninc1r, the lctn~ua:,0e 12v2l is too 
h_i:::dh. !J 

11 J elm VC.!.['y 'i'icJJ. i.>rC:\)a.rcc.! ctcdclcm:LcaLL_/ for tile colle-::.Je. 'l'J.1e difficulties ar0 
110L 11.i.Li1 LiK) c.L1.L3:;;t.:s fy_:itl\J Luo l1drd or Loo easy" IL. is the oi:Jli'.::iation thaL 
L !lctvc __ : Lu mccL \ill_i_cl1 i1c.1~:; mc1d~.) iL t11.l d.iJ:flcull, For 2xo..roiYle 1 you 11e2d a 11 C11 

i.n clll'y' CUU[.'..'Jl.-.: Lu 
1
_).[0C(,:c.x! [ur:Litc:u:. J. m.i.":-JilL De -0el:.tin0 a ucn .but at the Sdll12 



time I am learnin~; the difference is that i haven I t learat a.s rnucl1 as 
the at.hers :Out I am still learnin;, What I mean is, I have lean1e(t 
even if I ~et a 11 cn and I woulci. like to be a:Vle to .._Jroceed iviti1 t.i1e 
cc-urses if I could. 11 

11 1 was very much academically ;>repared for Gustavus before l '.::Jained c1.d
rnission. I was arnon9 the top i% 9-rouLj out of t.'.10 students, Tl12 classes 
are not very difficult with the excel.ft ion of sorne En9lisll LJro.Olem;:;; I 
encounter. This problem is very severe I es_l)ecially i-rhen I 1Jri te Ja.;>ers. 11 

11 I didn · t f1ave any academic .;>roDlems really .. i"ty only ;J sci1ool l..>ro0lemn 
has b2en to ':,:lo do-11:n t.o a level r11uch lL-~e that o.E hi;;h school ct::;iain~ I 
feel a little too old to be treated as a hi~h school student, 11 

nr was well Jrepared acadernicall.f, Dut es~ecially my first semester 1 
felt was hard here at Gustavus.- because son12 of my classes were nard, 
lil(e computer science. My En:0lisil iict.S not as ':JOOd CLS I thou·::::Jht it vl<l.S 

Defore I came here 1 so I thin;.;,: it is not an academic i..>ro0lem, but 
there are still some lan0ua~e barriers ( es~ecially multii.Jle choice tests.) 
'i'i1e wordin0 is too clif.ficult at times, Not al11ays( but it haeLJ2ns. 11 

n1 iI<lS 2xtremely 11211-;>re_t;>ared. I stuG.ied in a British i1i'c,-;l1 school S.fSlem, 
Hhicll does more tiian U1e American system cts far as colle:::ie 1.JreJarator1 
courses, 9eneral i(DO'dled0e.- and level of a 1)J,Jlication ar2 concerned. I li~e 
tl.ie liberal arts. H2r2 I i'wve a :::;reat many Oi,J.._Jortun.ities and find. rn102l.f 
dubblin:::, in a wi1ole ran'0e of thins.ifs" 11 

11 U;)on arrival und subsequent. study, I did discover some dif£2r2nces, area.:; 
1 ne2de<..i Co imJrove in. For 2Xill11Jl2, I had never before answ2r2c.i multi.._J12 
cha.Lee ~uesLions. 1 v1c1sn 1 t accustomed to searching- out tiny li t.tle dei::.ails 
in material; J 1·1ds more us2d to L2llin0 what l i<ne·,,; in \·1ritin:::i essay exams" 
'.1.'hose t2st.s at home v,rc~.rE~ more norrna t.i ve than t.i1e de tailed exat~1i11at.ion.'.J her 2 
at GustavU.'J, 11 

11 i.\s far di:.) acd.dcrnic 1Jroblcms, I f1ave had u. Lei'/,. On2 i10.2 02211 ln.i use of ti12 
.Lan::JLk1-;.;2, You r::>00, all my li.E2 I i'1ave used anCJ. leur11ed Brit.isi1 s.._J2lli11::;. 
styles, {Jronui'lc.Lu.Lions;: no\.J I i1ave iv1d some paLJers,- etc., marked dowtl 
Dy ;_Jrofesso.r.s for spell.in:::; errors, Of course1 when I ex;_Jlaii1 HI/ situa
L.Lon tl1ey' i1ave ;x;cn m(x-:>l:. k.i.ttci, c:.u1d so il:. is not really u. iJroiJlern. 11 

, ... _Hud 1ou cn1y inLcnL:i.on or <.tLt:..enu.Ln ... 1 Gustastu;:;; .. ,. or ·;vere _iOU assi::;neu t.o 
th.Ls co.L.Lc\.1c: bf son1l:~ ac1enc{? LC you dici nol int,end l:.o come to Chis 2arti
.cular school, 1vity cu:c fs_JU i1cn:.~ now? 

11 .I. i'tdc..i dpt;>.L.i.cd Lo several d.iffurcnL co.LJ.e:::1es and universities in the O.S. 
JL 1vct::> Gustavus which .Lil.Led .iilto rny .LnLent and I Loo fitted into t.he cri
Lur.lc:.i. thc1L Cusl~avus rc~iui.rcd of me. 11 

0 V,Jc cl.i.c..ln 1 L l1c.1vo c1ny chu.i.ce df3 .. Lo 1Jh.Lch colle::::,es we wanted.-to :00 t.o. Our 
school hcu:i jll cxcllan':-JC i?t:"O~_.,rdtni:i .i.11 Lhc U.S. and they decided where 'iVe ~o 
Lu ~:,;Ludy dl\Jcnd.i.n\-J 011 our En;:JLL:-::ih db:i.LLly and so on. 11 



"I am i1ere throu-,11 the lnst:.itute of International EJucation ( IIE). D1ey 
offered me a choice of four different colle-:::ies, of ~,r1ich Gustavus 1vas Df 

far th2 best. It offereci .the Dest courses, most variety, and also tf1e 
best financial offer. 11 

11 I :::iot a scholarshil? from Inf school to come as an excl1an:Je student. l 
was assi:::ined to Gustavus by the scf1ool. Before I came here I wanted "Go =:10 

to a colle0e on the east coast or some warm 1.Jlace. Not ti1e colO.es ~ ;:1lace 
in the 1v-orld like Minnesota. l SUr.JJOSe I ,vas assi:::ined bf tJ1e ifltervie1vs 
with my teachers anci by my c,;rades. I also wanted to ,,o to tile small school. 
It was fate to :::iO to Gustavus for m2. I still don 1 t know ho1v· come I 1m here. 

"I dicin't intend on cominc, to this ,:,articular colle,,e, not really. I ob
tained information from the Educational Institute 1 di:)t>lied to a few 11 Di~ 
name 11 schools, some smaller schools., and took the first chance I ':::lol. You 
see, I really wanteci liberal arts. I knew Gustavus only DY the information 
from the Institute." 

11 .Actually, it was a suri)rise for me to come to Gustavus, LIU.St 1ear f .J..ate 
May, I 0ot a Jhone call from my relatives t1'"1at live in MinneaJolis asKin:::i 
me if I 1.,,ranteci to come here. I thou~ht it \Vas u ;ireat idea, .so I startec.i 
to send all the information that GAC needed about me. Since mJ :::iracies 
were :.Jood enouJh and my En::Jlish exam too, I ::10t. acce.t;:>ted. 11 

11 I did ap1)ly here, but did not intend to come to Gustavus ~a.rticulary. I 
i,ras interested in attendin::1 school in the Oni ted States and Gustdvus -~.;c1s 

the best economical deal. I was selected from lhe univarsitf as ctn exc!1a£1:::Je 
student at Gustctvus. 11 

11 Yeah, I had an intention of comin::1 to this sci1ool. This was the onlf sci100.i 
.l d,)plied to in tile U.S.A . .l only wanted to follow in the footste,:,s of my 
brother. Mj Drother is a ~raduute of this school. 11 

11 My i:Jdrents J-?lu.y, and have alwals i:Jluyed, a leadin::1 role, a '.:::lreat role, in 
m.Y education. In terms of school, studies, etc., I a~LJlied to several col
lC~JCS on thcacivice of my fat.her. Gustc1vus met our ree,1 uirements and suitecl 
hi[.i tastes and choice of colle'::1e which he and I as well ti1ou~ht would be 
Dest for me. Tllub, J WdS ucc2t?Led and came here. 11 

111\ctually, 1 just wanted dny co.Lle;Je in Lhe U.S. because I felt tr1at col
le~i(2S in Lhc U.S. were much belt.er than those in mt country. Strii<:es anci 
uLhcr J!Ol:i.Lical fdcl:.or.~> unrest.in~ conditions forced me to com;,Jlete 2 
ycc1rs course work in J ycurs. So, I ciJ?Jlicd to different colle·~es in the 
U.S. and Gustavus ~1ave In(:'.' more scholarshi1? than other colle:::1es, so I came 
hcrc. 11 

J. !Jo you CecJ Gtk:itavw:.> r.>rcJviclcci you ·1vi Lh enow..Jh financial assistance? 

11 lJnfurLt.mc1LeJ/, J dHI 110L on cmy C.i.nc.mcidl assistance. l really don I t Ju1oi,v 
who .i.,a c.L.i.ci.i.0.l.l, Cur f:.i.tkrne.i.c1.l. u:,;,;i.sL,mee. My ,:,arents said they could afford 
Lo 1:kl_Y'. lk~ncc, I. did noL Ctl.kt1.i.[y Cot:- f.Lndncidl ctssistance. 11 



"Not actually. I have only half aid. Althouclh it is not sufficient, I 
appreciate it." 

"Gustavus ,oays everythiny for me, exce,ot for my trips and vooJrn. Ti1at is 
sufficient, yes! 11 

"I did not have any problems financially, but I knOiv ,oeople ti1at have 
0ot ,;iood financial assistance from Gustavus, so I'm sure that if 1 had 
needed it, I would have 'cJot it." 

"Oh, yes. I have received a ~reat deal of assistance from the colle,,e. I 
really appreciate it, especially the chance to earn my own money wi ti1 
work. 11 

11 I don I t have 
at Gustavus. I 

any financial assistance. 
paid to my school." 

My school pays for all my ex,oenses 

"tes. I had a scholarshi;,) of $5000 and workstudy that allo;vs me to earn 
$500." 

11 This question does not ai)ply to me. 11 

11 Not quite. 11 

LJ. Were you fully aware of all admissions reCjuirements and erocedures for 
admission to this college? ~1Ji1ere did you S:.jet information aDou.C Gustavus 
from? 

nx was fully aware of admission J?rocedures at Gustavus. Havin:::j i·ldd a lun;;;) 
experience of a,oplyin0 to universities all around the U.S., I ,ws fully 
<livare of what had to be dude. 1\s for the inforn1c,tion about Gustavus, I 
,;Ot :i.t from the American Library in our ca,:,ital. I looJ.ced at ti1e colle,,e 
almanac, u.nd said here 1 s one sl~ale which I haven 1 t tried, and ::iave ii:, a 
sf':ot. 11 

•
1 X'es, I Knew c1ll the academic :C\~'--.1uircnnents and _t?rocedures £or ad.missions lo 
this coJ.le,,,c ! .I. 0ot this informat.i.on from tt1e .Letters sent oy tlle colle,,e 
,md from a book contain:ln,1 infonnation about addresses of U.S. coll2~2s anct 
their udmi::;sion rec_1u.i.rements,. al lhe United Stutes Information Service in 
J-\;J Lhnktndu. 11 

"Of:" course J \VdS .i.ndceci Cull,y u.wdrc of all the Du.sic and .S_t?ecific rey_uire
ment.s that h<ld Lo be rne:it before be.i.n~:J dCCCt;)teci .LnLo Chis colle::ie. I first. 
hcdrci oC Lh.Ls co.1..1.c'::.Jt~ frum mt CctLher who .Ln turn hecird of it from 1lis 
1JCCSU1kll delVi.scrb. ti 

11 Yeah, \-Jd,'3 rcaLLy dW<-u:-e or c.t.l..l. ctc.imissions re~Luirement.s and _t!roc2ciure.s. 1 
\fr.LS bricf:"rxl about i L by my brother. 11 

"J 01 uL Lile infunnaL:i.on dbouL Ute c,xclkllh,e 1xo,1rdm from our U,-,Jsala scnool 
tJd;JCr . .L dill sLi . .l..L not cHfrLt:'C of dclt11.L;:_;;::,.i.ot1 1:>rucedures or <lJiJlicatio11s. l 
never hdd Lu ,:Ju Lhrrn.t~Jit Li1ctL. 11 



11 Yes! I :::Jot information about Gustavus .from some relatives that live in 
MinneaJolis temtJorarily. 11 

ur discovered this colle~e ilnile looi<in=1 t.hrou':::ih infonnaton on U.S. col
le~es and universities at t.(1e U.S.I.S. office. This is fw1111 oecause l 
must say t.o everyone that I discovered Gustavus in a basement. W.l1c1t. I 
mean is, the U.S.I.S. office is Just a little room in tile basement of tne 
USEFI buildin0 in India." 

11 I learned about Gustavus from Kansai Gaic.lai. 11 

11 Yes, I =10t all the information I needed from the Institute of Interna
tional Education und from tl1e Netherlands American Conunission for Eaucu
tional Exchan:;..ie. 11 

11 I don 1 t think my situation di)plies to this 4uestion, as I came from 
Kansai Gaidai, where ull was arran~ed £or me Dy tl1e school. 11 

11 l was av..rare of all admissions rec.luirement:.s. I received all the information 
rec;uired to ai,>i,)ly, etc., from Gustavus' Office of International Euucation. 
M. Keswani was very helpful after I ::Jot here in informin':d me aiJout 1illaC l 

must do. She I s ~Teat! 11 

5 .How has Gusta vu~ helJed /OU to meet your s,Jecif le educati011ctl :10als? CcHl 

1ou cake the classes vou want to be taldny a 1:, Gus ta vus? 

11 This Colle~e has Lo this J?Oint Jrovicied me tremendous ext?erience. To bl::.Uuf, 
to live, all t:.erriDly inLan~iDle words, I JGlOW, 0ut. that is how I £eel. l'ne 
newness of such a different iJlace te<lches you to be inciei)endent; to maKe 
your owi"l decisions. That's wi1at life is like. You see, l"':iichael, I'm a ter
ri0le optimist, a chronic OI?Lirnist! I sit do~vn and rationalize mistakes, l 
work well under Jressure, even thou.Jh there is more pressure here~ In lncHa1 
we did not i1ave :so much hornework--only study occasionally, wit.i:1 rno;:;,t eve
nin~s free. So, .l have learned more from Gustavus about i:>ressure. At times 
I miss the Lime .I. had dvailaDJ.e to do casual thin~s, hoDDy tllin:::,s-- out l 
came her2 for my de~re{:;, so .L have no choice. Still,. it 1 s not:. all that Dali. 
And J have Deen able to tdkC the kinci of classes I I ve 1,J'ctnt2d t.o take. For 
d coJ.l2se uf Lhis bize, J Lhink Ll1e flexibility i.s Jhenornenal: 11 

ns.Lncc 1 huG Lo imi:)rove my En;;ilish ability first, I i:>Ostvoneci to t.ctke bu.::;i
rk:.~;s cour.scs v1il.i.ch .L reall/ w·dnLed Lo take. But, I leurned a lot in addi t.ion 
Lo UH-' l::n+LLil .LarK,ua,ro itself LitcouJil the courses thui:, I took." 

11 J c1m fuLJ.y cti.JJ.c Lo Lake Lhc c.l.dS[:;cs J 1Vc1nL, 0ecause profs will alwa1c let 
you _i.nLu d cJ.a::_.;s when _you ct.cc an :i.aLernationc1l st.ucient. At Gustc1vus I v.011 · t 
!lave <-HlY s 1;ieci[.i.c educational ·::Joc1ls. 1 consider iL more as ct year ofi. a. 
chdnc2 Lo .:.;x1:x:.r.ience t~\..iucc1Lion cctLhcr than learn sornethin~ sJecific. 11 

11 Thc~ .LnLcrndL.i.ortcLL EducaL.Lun Of.:"L'.i.cc lktS hel1;ied a lot. Gansai 0tudent.s c.1.r2 
r:c:ciu.i.rc.!ci Lu Lctl<.1? L·:SL ( L·:n:"JJ..i.sb db u Secooa Lic1n:::1Lkl.~c) dL their fir.st sern20-
Lcr, cUKi Cuur r/J:i.nLs Lhu ~3ccut1d ,·:JUlllcsLcr. Tlle Office is aLiay;.:; verf !1.<21.t;>fLtl 
Cur rnc. Uut, Kclllf:icti is 110L U10 :::>ettnc db Gustavus. ~·~l1e11 I wanted GO taJ.:;:e 
lJc11_Jc1t1 1 ::·.; ll.i.::3Lo.r,y, J ivroLc ct JcLLcr Lo :::;CL ti1e permission i:or tnat .. Co1i.t.0.cL 
b'.i.Ut i.Zc.1w:>c1.i. ii3 ct mtl.':.>L whcnC)V\:2.r you ~v:i..1..1. oo .someLi1.Ln:0 Lli£i:2r2nt Gi1cu1 former 
l,'.l\.Cltctll,..JC: sLudi}t1L;;_; cLi.d. dd1;,kH1c::,;_;c~ ,;_-;l,uc.icnL.s·---·Do ci1eciz w.l1at clci3.::i is ::::iOiil:::, Gu 
Ltdtlt:>fc.c Lo l<dflbd.i. ! 11 



nGustavus is a small sc£1ool. 1l'l1ere is a lot of d.l::.tention to in\J.iviUual 
students and this I think is an advanta':=ie for me. My base for en:::iii12eri11::J 
is goin~J to be stron~. As for havin~· to have other areas fulfilleG., tnL:3 
has slowed my Jro;:,-ress and 1Jerfonnance--maybe 0ecaus2 tl-iese thin::/=> u.re not 
of any interest to me, tr 

IIYES! ! ! II 

11 Yes 1 Gustavus has heli:)ed. I am free to tu.ke wi'1atever I ,vant il2re, My 
only limit is that I have to meet ti1e ( very wide) re(1uirement:o £or my 
major at Uppsala--Only to be uble to '"et a student loan from ti1e SwedLn 
:0overnment, 11 

"I can 1 t anm12r this 4uestion, as l am still a fr2sb1na.n. However, I will 
,.:mswer it next year for you, O.K. ? 11 

11 So far, as you J-cr101v', meelin'::J my '::Joals i:1ere is a two _t>u.rt. or t2an1 ;:)ro-
cess. Gustavus <lnd myself. Gustavus l1as so far done c.1uite u. :::iood JOD und 
1.Jlayed its 1Jart well in meetin~ ray educational :::Joals, aims, anci asJ_Jira
tions. The other side is my Ljart1 and I am 1~ro::Jr2s.sin:::; .steal!ily, :Out slOiilj. 
I must ad.mi t that there have been some se t.:Oaci,;:s ~ 11 

11 Well, I came here to study comiJut.er science, ai1d so fur I 11av2 110.d ;:10 

;>roblern ;et.tin~ into the classes I want.. I have Deen aDle to l2ari1 a. lot 
about J:)ro;Jrammin~ in the last 8 months,, 'I'all<:in::J with my i:"rienci.;:; from other 
colleges, l found that I have been Si.Jendi11~ more tirn,;;: iVith the com1Jut.2r 
Lhan my other Nei:)u.li friends in other United States coll2'.::Jes, So, I i..:lm 
-;Jlad that I found Gustavus, because it has a :::iood computer course. ti 

11 1\t Gusto.vus, I buvc been able Lo take classes that interest me. I am not 
sure how these vJ'ill ap~)ly l<lt0r in life; but I am sur2 the exi:)erience of 
be.ins here \Vi LL be hclJ.I:"ul in i Lself. 11 

b.Do you believe thaL your Erk1li_§il lc.g1quct~.ie <lbilit{ has Deen sufficient to 
m(:ct the demands of_JJ~1.i.s co.L.l.c-..:1e? (For non-na~ivc sJe9J<:ers) 

11 My En;jJ.i::,h lan':Jua::Je db.l.L.i.ty :i.b 1..irof:".i.cienL 1 sul:f:i.cient, ai1d 2.x:c2ll2i1t 
dlOU:::ih lo rnect the dcrnanc.L:; or anf Lo1J cclle::Je in the U.S.A.; En:1lisii \Jas 

my first lt'.lll':::JLklSJC 0cfore J learnt my nu.Live ton':.Jue. 11 

11 Yes, :>uL my fricnd.'.'3 (lave i.)c!en tcllin::J me that I s.veak Loo fast, 11 

nyi:;s! i ! 11 

11 NoL ctL ctl . .1.. lL 1vc1~., :.iood, buL iL could have been a little Dit Detter. I 
w.i.,'::d1 my 1.,;n:JJi~::;h lli.!d bcc!n bc~LLcr 'IVl"K~n J. came, even t.i10u~h it l1a.::, been u. 
;;.,ooc! c::-x1:)c.r1cncc ctnd my L<n:.JLi.sh ikk> im1;>-covcd ~_.LoL! 11 

11 YCi:i ···-- r. l1ad a.l.w<x.>L Lc..~n fC\.t.n:.J oC l::n\-J..l.itJit ~)dCk. l1omc. tc1u::;-.1i:1t by American 
Leete! 1crs. 11 



11 I don: t believe Ens;-Jlis.i1 ability af £2cts ti1e ::;jrade, If your En:::ilisi1 J.Joor, 
you sJend more time for your study, You can also arro.n~e to lk1v2 a ta,;ie 
recorder in class for not2s, t.J.12:n study la·Ger. 11 

11 Yes! I believe rny En0lish has been sufficient, althou-0il l;m ~jlad I l1ave 
a dictionary for sorne of tl1e rec..luired 000Ks, 11 

;;Not really, yet. But I ;m tryin;::f to improve enou'::Ji1 to catci1 ul.J \Viti1 r,11 
classes. 11 

11 0f course my En~lish is su£fici2nl:.lj advanced .t"or tile ciemands l.Jlac2c.i 
on it bf this colle::;12, I have been sJeal<:in~ En':::jlisi1 cilmo;:;t.. my wi1ole life. 11 

11 When I first arrived, I i'1as u.frai<.l to spea}( so rnuci1 JJecause I thou::1ht l 
would make sorne rnistdkes. But now1 I .Ce2l more able, anU I lcno,v ti·1is nas 

irn9rov2cl my En~lish tremendously. 11 

7. Will a Gustavus education be of any 1.)a~ticular use to ;ou at home? 1£ so, 
why? If not, wily not;? 

11 I2s and no., The ex~erience itself J.-1as increaseo 1111 awareness of the United 
States, but it all dei:)ends on ho\,.r I 1 11 be able to make the most of ti1a L, 11 

11 No, 1 don 1 t thinl< so. Not at all. I will only benefit from ti1e irn;;irove
roeats in my En;lislL In Holland, the field of my study 1v"ill be economics, 
whereas here I mostly tool<: literature and i..Jolitical science courses" 11 

11 I have 110 id2a yet. But( I met many international stucients i12r2, The ex
perience of raeeGin;::i so many .ZrienJs from so rnany i:)lo.ces ha.s :Oe2n ,;ooG.1 ai.ld 
1 um sure it 1vill be beneficial later,. havin~ 1tk1cie a lot 0£ fri2.ncis h2r8., 11 

11 You see I my country has only recently been ol.Jen2d to t2cf1nolo:::ii, so \V2 

need lots of Ceciu-1ica1 man ;?OWer-"-bc .Lt medical doctors. en~ineers or 
wI1aLevcr. Anyone ~rc.H..luatin~:J w.L ti1 anyLhi.n:::i in suci1 fields I and es,.x~cially 
wil:J1 a dc~rcc from tl1e:; U.S.A., will il<lve a very :::Jood recommendation at 
i1ome. 11 

ny(_:s. J hope .-:,o! I 1m ,;io.Ln0 inLo Bws.Lness AcJmini..sLratioil ·iJi1en I ::::;O .oacl<: 
ltornc .. Some o.C mt cn.:.:c.1.i.t.s cun 0<:; L.ransi:"2rreci to tho u.11iversity tller2.- so 
much ur \Ji kl L l 1 vc done !le.re w:i.l..L b2 used. Ti"1aL I s 11ic2 t.o l'GlOii ! 11 

U.My Gui_-iLdvus .:.:)xpcr.i.cncx.: \1LLl iJc of wllat2v2r us2 I ci1000e to malc2 of it. 
r. cml i.1 11 CuJLucdl t--ic.i.euct.: 11 n1c.1_jor-----·dCco.cdin:Jl.Y, I stud/ literature, jour~ 
nct.U.i::,m, (HtLlll:"C.\)01u:;;.Y ,- etc. '.l'hc~ cx1;0r.Lenc-2 will not llelJ me ~raclewise, as 
we don; L !ldvc.: -~jrctdc;;;: .i.n Lhe: Swc:d:i.sh .~:iystem, but of cours2 U12 :Oa.sic 
cxpc.:r1e:nc0 .i.tscJf 11:i.JJ cU.wa_yr:1 b~': of use in 2ome v1ay. 11 

n_L 1J.Lan un '::Jrc1d :3chouJ. r.i.qLtL dfLcr G1\C. The CZtJ2ri2nce and acaaemics I 
have:: hc1cl iK:rc \"l.i.Ll. t'1cJ1_),. .i.n nku1y vid_'fE, Most:, .i.ll\1.JortanLly, I :Oelieve, is 
Lite! fdcL Lltc1L my GusLavu::_.; ,.:}xi:>cr.i.c11u::.: ht.U3 been on2 0£ sr2at diversity. 
Mien .! --Jt·:adLktLC.), L cctn :.Jd_)'. 1 I.A.)Ol<:., l. i1c.1v0.~ an cducdt.lon,, 1 --as OJ1.Jooed to, 

l l..ouk, J i<..tlU\v' my b.LoJuuy. I.: 



!lYeahi I tilirfr( 20, Gustavu3 is Jr2Jarin':::l me for ::;1raduat2 sc.!'1001 a0 a 
medical student, To 90 home as a medical doctor is \lhat my iihole 
cow1try cherisi1es. So,. yes,, Gustavus will .be of ~Teat use to me at i:1orne. 11 

!!Computer science is a relat.ivel/ ne1v- field back i1ome Corn1.->ut2rs are Just 
Decornin~ poJular amon; offices in Kattm1andu, so I see Che need for com11ut.er 
science students back home_ I should have no i:)roblem findin0 a job uncl I 
;Jelieve my Gustavus education will 2nable me to be 1Jart of b1e :::Jrou,? of 
iJ20~le modernizin;;, the country, 11 

nyes 1 it will be of some use to me at home. But, I must ::JO to :.JruG.uate 
3Chool if I am to 9et a job at home, It is essential., Althou':::li:l this col
le~e is W1l-cnown,. a furst de':::iree here can still De u,3ecl at l1orn2, but it. 
iiOUld require some hustlin9, Such is the situation, NevertI1ele0s, I was 
v2ry aware of this b2for2 2nrolling at Gustavus. 11 

8. If you arc c01l1in--i bac1<: next. year, wi:]-Y_? If you a.re not cornins.i back next 
.t_ea.r, ·would you like to? Why?_ (This ciuestion is asJ,:;:ec..i kno\vin'=-l ti1c.1t. some of 
you,- for V<lrious reasons, will be leavin:::J the school after ti1is term_ I am 
tryin:0 to determine wi:12ther you \JoulJ like to return llere, and \·srhy, so 
;?lea:::;e do not feel I am aslcin'0 the c1uestion in isnorance of your indivi-
duaJ. situations. Thanlrn,) 

"I enrolled her2 for a four year ,?ro0ram in 1984, and I hoi.Je to De i1ere 
until .1.988 or 'til I graduate. Thus, if t.hin:0s ::JO as plaru1ed, I 110J2 to 
be here a:dain next fall, 11 

11 Yes. I an:t comin,J h1cl< n2xt year--becau.se I i1uve t:.i1ree more years to :::.iO· 11 

i 1 Ycs, I am comin~ DacK <lnd hor:JC Lo ~Jee a Gustavus de;ree :02£ore ret:.urnin~ 
i1omc, 11 

noh, yes! The size oI Gustavus ~rornot:.es really S,_ireat conditions, as far 
us meetinJ p2Ui:J.Le, rnakin~i friends .. Here you ::5et to icno1t/ i..J80iJl2 anci i:>ro£s 
an(l thaL :Ls somcLhin:::J that definitely makes me iJdil"t to com2 bacJc, Plus, 
l:J1c school has <l ~Juod rc\.)Ula.Lion 1 fcn21·1 Li1e moment I came here Ci1aG I uas 
00:i.ng to ctn cxccLlcnL school I and .L }cno\V now tllat I would like to continue 
Lo (jU here~. r: 

11 /vJu.n.t J)l.'OtJl.c come Lo Lite (J.S. as .'.:.iludents not. to study, but 0ecau.s2 they 
drc ct:i.s::..')aL:i.sf.Lecl \Ii Lh home .i":"or some reason. They say it 1 s so mucll Detter 
t1crc), el~c. For Lhcm, ~jo:i.n\J lo LlL: States is not. ~oin:;:J to s-tuc.i.y. but rather 
::-Ju.i.ilSj tu /\Iner :i.cct. [•'or me, .i. L .i.s 11:i.cc to come to i.\rnericu; and it has 
Deen quud Lo be~ llc~.1:\~: dt Gustavus. [ 1vill i'ioi:Jel:"ul.ly be able to return. 11 

11 1 am noL cum:i.n~j back.,. and .L du not lhinJ<: tiwt J would wish to. I am 24 
.1ca.rs o.Lci; and Ut.i.:-3 ih.ts uccn d ~-Juod (.md nice CXJ!2r:i.2nce, but I £eel a 
need l~o rnovc: on. l itct vc onl_:i t.>cmt.!:·.-:> Lcr J.ef t of school after this one, and 
J Wi.Hll~ Lu C.i.n.i.i:;;l1 .i.L aL home. 11 

11 l. 1 m t10L cum.i.nq l.>ctck 11cxL _yc::dr .. L 1 d .l.il·G:: t.o Go .i.L,. and 1Iill JYroDably do 



it after a year or two. I think it 1 s a very :::iood colle:0e. I lil<e the 2uu
cation that you ':::Jet here and also the size of the school. lL 1 s not a ver1 
bi0 colle':::le (Not as many i:Jeo;_-1le as the U of M) ivhlc'.n I t'ninl( is nice. Also 1 

since I have a Sived.ish back;,round, I feel very corn.EortaDle here. ti 

11 Yes, I 1 rn comin::J Dael\: because I still have a year remainin':::l for the _i:->re
en=1ineerin:::i courses. This is a :::1000. school anci there is a lot of atten
tion 0iven to us forei:::iners and this is sornethin:::i I reallf like aDout tne 
International Student Office." 

11 1 can't. come back! Because I ':::lot a scl1olarsili1.J for Just one year, .I can 1 
l, 

come bacl< ! 11 

n I 1m not cominJ Dack. I \vould love to, t.hou=)1. Mostly because on a cam;,us 
like Gustavus I you create very ~ood and close £riendsi1ii:)s. However, l re
alize that it would De better to do my studies at home, since that is, aca
demically si:ioken, of a very hi0h ( and well-res,,:,ected) level. Of an Atueri
can education, ,,:,eo,,:,le usually don't think very hi,}1." 

11 No, I'm not corninS,;J back to Gustavus. If I do come Dacl-c somet,>lace, I 1ci. lii(e 
to ~o someplace else, to broaden my ,t?ersi:)ective on the United States.JI 

11 Yes, 1 am ,t)lannin:;, on returnin~ to this school. It 1vouldn 1 L make sense 
£or me to so anywhere else a.t. this Joint.. I lih:e ti'1e sct1ool, and the 
,t)eO_t)le here are just ·:::ireat.. At Limes it is yuite Dorin~, but I 1m i:1ere to 
learn, anyi,,.ray, and maybe borin'.:::l heli:)S me -=.1et thin:ds done. 11 

11 l 1m not comin~ back, althou0h if I could, l i_)robably w·ould. I like it here. 
!Jut, I Ui:lnK that 1,hen you s,raduate, they would like you to s,O away. Su, I 
will '::JO a.way. 11 

9.Please ex1)1ain dff}' 2r0Dlerns you have had with U.S. immiyration lavis a£ld 
r2-..1ulutions. 

11 N/1\! 11 

11 No .t?rob.1.ems. 11 

,1None.11 

11 Nu i:Jroblcms. 11 

11 .L dun I t huve dny trouble. 11 

HJ d:i.dn 1 L llctvc c.tn,y 11robJ.cm1s with U.S. lcHvs or irruni':::)n1tion. 11 

11 
_[ lk.tvc:n 1 L had ,.tt'l.'_y 1~rub1.umo. 11 

1rNut1c. ti 

11 0tH::: Jrublc~m, .i.::.:.; U1c1 L Ltll.:.n~~ t.LCE:) so llkHli 1?20t.Jl2 ~,1110 Lr/ to =1et a stuU.ent 
t:·ur .Lllc\.J.i.L.i.mc1tu r:CdfjO!l,':.:i, Llkll tl'k.:_y don I t bo.L.Levc _fOU sometimes ~vi1en you 
·,Jo Lo d!.h)J_y, Ll1ctL _you ct.n:.: ::Jo.i.11::J Lu \;Ludy. You must re<l.lly convince L.i:1ern1 
(.ind uCLt.:!tl LiktL .i.~:; hctrd Lo du. l)uL, L!tc.tL .i.:::> <.Hl und2n::iLctn0aD1e _t-lroolem. it 



11 Until now, I have had no 1Jroblems4 But, I did £or:::,et to ::-3et a yello1,r 
card u.t my 1Jort of arrival. 11 

"I've not had any ,,>roblems wi ti1 Lhe las,s, any of t:0.em. My only ,.,ro0lem 
is that I had one of my entry forms stolen at Li1e air,,>ort, anci never ,,ot 
it back. I 1ve written to the officials aDout L:his, anci. they 1vant. me to Jai 
$.LS. Unfortw1ately, I I v2 not :::,ot t.lle money at this time. 11 

"l have had no ,,iroblems with these ,_;rior to anci after enterin,, the U.S. 
The main ':::leneral t-1roblems are oDtainin0 a visa from t.he U.S. consulates 
abroad and convincin0 them that you ,;ill return to your home country and 
that you can afforci your eciucational exJenses or thac you have sufficient 
financial assistance." 

.LO. Please explain any ,,:,ro0lems you have had with Colle:1e rules. 

11 Sorry, I don I t want to cormnei1t on this! 11 

11 The only [!roblem that I have had ·with the colle~e rules is Chat I have 
at Limes forcptten that there are certain 1)laces 1,here drinldn,, is sim,,ily 
not allowed. Bacl< home you can drink wherever you j,lant, anc.i so I nave 
therefore forsJot myself at times." 

11 None so far! 11 

11 l have a very st.ran;; feelin:J tl1at the alcof1ol _t?olicy is not only LHlidir, 

but at its root is not even of an .inl:,elli:::}ent or democratic nature. Ti1e 
j:lOlicy allows for no Uis::1ression on the ~art of the enforcin::, _c>erso11. How 
can this be fuir? l consider myself a disciplined ;;;erson. I can be il2ld 
accounl:,o.b.le for the consec1uence.s of my actions and will ~.:ic1y the ;,rice o.f 
my actions caus.Ln~ (.my harm 1vhal:.soever. Should this not je the attitude 
exhibiLed by the members of d democracy? I Lhinh: so. l 'nave Deen involveJ 
in a case in wllich a forei':::ln studenL was char::Jed with a violation 0£ t.i12 
Jo.L.i.cy, and found ;iuilLy. Let me dssure you, the case was decided not on 
the issue of whet~hcr ti1er2 was dll.Y malice or er irninal intent involved in 
Lhe violut.i.on, but rdLhcr on whether the violdtion occurrea or not:. .. In vJ"iktt 
court can a man kx~ found ::1uilLy s.i.mi?l.Y Oecause sorne event. 11as occurreU? l 
(io nrJL believe this should occur i11 a J!ldce ::;uch as the Uniteci Stutes, do 
you? J.n the cusl:: I r'-.'::fcr Lo, Lher2 ·1vds never any real evic..ience. I will aC.mlt. 
Lo you LhaL thL! 1 cr.i.nk:: 1 did indeed occur, for ilon2st:.y 1 s sake. But., tl1e .r12r
son ai?prchcnd.i.1i;:J the offender sho~ved no comj;)assion for ti:12 varticular siLu
ut~ion. ~\ihy not.? Uecc1usc Li'12 Col.Le0e J-?Ulicy sa1s ·No Dis:::.1ression! 1 1-Io~v ver1 
;,,ron;;J, noL ouJ.y in Uk.: CclbC llcr:d.n discussed, but in all such cases. I£ 
C:V.i.cicncc: ,'::.iurrout1d.i.11~:1 ct case :i.t_.; .Lnadm.Lss.i.blo, how cchl a truly a_t>_t>licai.Jl2 

1Jun.L~.::ihrncn L J.Jc; ':J .i. vcn, ho1·1 Cdil inL~ol:, ever De cs tablisllecJ? How can Justice 
(":v2r ix.: ;3crvc<.l? '.l'hi.c.; lJc.n.>on 1vhu v.i.o.l.cLL:.2d th2 _t>o.Licy never even reali~eci a 
v.LoL.iL.i.on \Vets cumm.i.LLcc!. JL iVdt:::> a:-.:i curn1JleLely u.cc.i.c..tental a.s could 0e. Yet. 
Lhu J?CU:>on 1vi1u 1 cctu~_.JhL 1 Lile 0L.f2nd~r v1uulci hav2 flOil2 of ti1u.t. And Lhe result.? 
Tile rcsulL 1v"dS, i.o U1.i.i::i cdt·.>.:,; di::> .i.n dLl. sue.ii case~>, Li1ut the 1 court.· ends U1J 

Lrf.L!l~.J d cc1::;c LhciL lu.1s i.)l,:cn i/n~··-dc!c.i.ciev DJ the rules. AnU the accused is 
'=;ui.l.L_y s.i.mr.JJ/ iJ.Y vj.[Luc- ur iJc.i.11::i ctccUbt.Xl in such a SjsLem. No roorn £or true 
j w...;L.i.cc here. The cLl.cohu.L r)U.L.i.cy ib d falL.lCj; .i. L .i..s simJ?lj the (.\..Jll2::18 



L,akin':j the eusf was out, and ci1ai::.. is nev2r fair. 0 

11 I hea.rd of a j udicia.l JJoa.cJ .l1earin~ at 1vilici1 ti10 direci.:.or of resiG.en
Lial life said. that 0ecuuse ti12 Dean i1a0. said someone ,ia3 ::)uilGi, C.i:121 

mu.st t:nerefore ;.Je ~uiltj. l .simJ:?lf cuulci 110L 1J2li2v2 it ~v".nen l nearu 0t 
such o. thin::::J. Esi1ecially in a .so-ca.lleO. : Grlal.; Alti:1ou;:ji1 i .l1ave 110.G no 
Jroblems \Vith lhe school 1 

• re:::iuJ..c1cions m1self, l just can I C JJ2li2ve l:.i:12 

Co112.;;J2 i,muld .su_t>;iort 0uci--i a vioL:.:1.Ci011 of a 3tuUeJ:1c 1 .s ri.:::,11C.s. u 

11 1 toe.ally 0i3a.::)r22 h'iti:1 t.i12 rule .statlt1:::i ti10.t :::iuescs are CJ.12 r2SJ!Oi1si0il.L
ti of their host. Hovi can ti1io 02 acc2Jta0le? Ii Cn2 ::;ues-t . .s ::)o oi.c.· uil 

their own and Co som2ti:lin=1 ~1rrn1::::., c.tnu tf1e '.llost is not even tinere, i101v" 

could the host be res_Jonsible for them? Unle3s the i-1ost 1s arow1d, Ci1e 
0uests should certainly De res{!onsiDle i:or ti·12rnselves. 11 

11 None. They are reasonable1 as far as l am COiJ.cerne,J.. 11 

11 No Jroblerns ivi th the Colle~e rule,:;. 11 

11 I don I t thin),;:: I have i·1a.Ll any iJroblerns with t.i1e Colle:::;e rules <1n0. re=iulu.
tions eib1er. 11 

11 l flave no troubles. 11 

11 Since in EuroJ!e 1ve mal<:e less fuss about alcohol, J ha0 _;?roolems iiiti1 ti:1e 
alcoi1ol .r::iolicies over here. 11 

11 1 have haci. no proi.Jlerns. 11 

1 .L. Please ext?lain any 2roblems y'OU have ahd with Lhe s tuUents nere, ;,~·i th 
commuriit./ rccidcntc, o.:: ;·:it.h t.hc Co1.lc':::le faculty- and staff. 

11 I hdve had no i:JroDlerns which I think are unusual. l me<ln, any1Vi1ere you 
00 you 1vill ulwa_ts have some difficulties, correct? But here at Gustavus 
mine hdve been very few, indeed. 11 

Nc1J?rob.Lcrns. 1 thoU;:-JhL Lhc1t 2verybodf was very helJful and interestea. ·rhe_y' 
understand that you come from u ciif[erenl culture d11ci i1ave Jif£erent llaDits 
c.Uld moral.s. 11 

n~onc. !I 

0 0nc· J?l""Oi).Lem llas been .i.n clea.L:i.n~:i 111'.i.lh the i1ousin':J office tryin~ to ~et u. 
room in ViJdi·1J.slrorn for next ycctr . .l. have hud no lucl( so £ar--and I really 
du nuL w<1nL Lo .L.i.ve w.LLll d. coonuncJ.Le. 11 

11 L.i.kc .L sa.i.d bcfot:i2---·.L \Vish Lhe:_: Ct.tcu.LLy 1vould trectt us as ::3rown-uiJS. Most. 
u.C u;:;-; dn .. .:. The :::>Luc..lcnL.':i d.U·? Cr.l.cndJ.y, .i.f you d:::Jrce witi·1 them. A select fe1v 

c1.n:~ 1vot1de.rCuJ, even .i.t you d.i.Sd\,rce wiU1 them. 11 



to ;;>eoi:>le bein~ so friendly. I come from a lar~e croiided city; I am not.:. 
used to such behaviour. The first day I was svalld.n,, in St. Peter, an olci 
man came walkin~ Ui:) to me and he said, 1 Hello: 1 Well, I was not useu to 
this, and immediately thou,,ht, 'What does this fellow want of me?' And 
because my natural reaction was to walk on, l 1 m sure that he must have 
thou0ht I cvas eiuite a snob or somethin,;,. But, I thou,;ht twice about my 
actions, and I ran baclc and ex1..>lained. 11 

11 I have been waken U.i:) from slee;;, .by one of my section mates who comes 
home drWlk from the bars at weel<ends and sometimes on weekdays. Otherwise, 
I have fow1d everyone very hel,JfUl and w1d2rstandin"." 

"Students here are on the .vhole ,;enerally friendly and very O,Jen. Ti1is, 
anyway, is what the Uniteci. States is known for. Some of my section mates 
in the dorm are c1cite untidy and ,Jay a li,J service to J<ee,Jin,; tile 
section clean. I am by tlle way in Wahlstrom Hall, and have oeen ti1ere since 
cornin0 to this Colle:,;1e. 11 

J2. If you had the authority to ct?anye sometl1in;; at this Colle:1e, wilat woulci 
..f2U chanqe? Please thin]~ of somethinq ! 

"1 think Gustavus should have a s,mttle bus from St. Peter to ManKato so 
that students lil<e us wi10 do not have cars can .:,10 to Mankato and do some 
shoi:)LJin-0. 11 

"I would abolish all the ,Jhysical education classes. It is to every0ody;s 
benefit to worl, out on ;1is or her own rather than bein,, forced c.o do so." 

11 The person who is li vin':::) by oneself could i:>ay for it with some extra 
rnorK~y to make the situation fair. 11 

".Less r2li~.ious influences. I reallf felt Li.1reatened Dy it: in ti1e D2:::,in
nins;.J of the year. For J"-Lerm, Lhey should come UJ:! -1vit.i1 some Detter courses. 
Most of them arc borin:;-J, or they arc an insult Lo our intellectual C<li.J<lbili
t.ies. 'J.'he student ::;enate is very unor::::,<lnized,. und ileeds a lot 0£ im~rov2-
ment. 11 

11 .L \.fOUld ·:Ji vc the studenl~ sz.:_~rktl~e much more auti1ori ty y I v;ould chan:;.1e tr1e aci
minisLraL.ionof Lhe cafeLeri<J., c.u1d of the housin~ office. I \i"Oulci ci1an~e t.112 
Crock ::.:;yt:>Lcrn c.1ncl Lr_y Lo inll\.;ri:tLe the .sLudenL2 of difierent :=irou~s. I li\lOULD 
CH/\NGE 'l'IIE WELVl'HE!., ! ' ! " 

11 1:'00D! riKJrc va.r.i.(::Ly [or Lhc fcu.iLs, sOUl)S .Cor dinner. I 1,v·ould maice sure tl1at 
every dorm has Lhe i:JrO,;Jer utcns.i.Js for sl:.udent. cookin'.::.l, anci. I would 110.v2 

mur(:: Vdr J.uLy for l:.hc ::3undcty brunch. 
1.L'cJ.CiJhonc ! LL .i.s v0r/ lktrc.i Lu :-Je:L c1 crcdi L cc1rd for lncernational Ji:1one calls. 
JL L<.t!\..cs ctL JcdsL Lwo months, .I.L mi'.:Jl·1L De d ~ood idea if tile stuOents \Vere 
ctdv.i.;.::>cxl Lo t/CC1:)<..1rc Lot:' LhdL i.Jc)tu.rc UlC)' came hcreo ti 

11 No, J 1vuL.tLd11 1 l~ \:lkt_t _ _!JS:_ c111_yULi.th:3,. rc..\.t.L.l.f, I LhinK rnosl everythin:::1 wori<:s ivell 
ju;::;l:, dU .l.L i.:-;, cvcr_yl~h:i.11(_.J'~-:> 0.!\.! 11 



11 1 would chan:::ie the academic standarGs Jlaced on the students. hihdt l 
mean is, stOJ? _c->uttin~ a limit on the students by re'-1uirin:::i them to 
carry classes outside U1eir interests just D2caus2 they are stu0.1iri.~ some 
other 1Xlrticular subject., 'v\Jhile still belns liDeral, t.i1e1 sllould D2 allo\1ed 
to take classes on the sarne subject as their major, or at l0ust more 
related courses. 11 

11 I would chan9e the way in w£1ich the forei:::;n stw . .tenLo are J.1ouseLl. Before 
my first year here, I i1eard that nobody liked Waf1lstrorn. Durin::J Ci12 yectr. 
it becwt1e more t-'01.Jular. I t.hinK this ·was because 0£ the thin':::Js r/2 insti
gated, lil(e all dorm Jarties and so forth. Well; we c~12.n1:0e<.l it, and ao~J 
3/4 of the stud2nts who lived there this year and iiant t.o live there a:Jain 
have been sent out of the dorm. 1 lil(e ti.1e 1Jrivacy that Wanlstrom :,1iv2s .. 
I believe that as .i:or2i~n students,. we slloul<i be treatec.i. as res1Jected 
'::JUests,- we should be ~iven some J.Jriority in suci1 rnati.:..ers. 11 

!! I don I t liJ(e to comylain, but I \Vould clo sorneti:1i11:,1 aDout tl1e foou in tu2 
cafeteria. It is not ctlways baU1 but 1ou :0et tired of eatiil:::i sanci.1,;iches 
everyday--No matter if you are an .American or not: 11 

13 .1£_ y-ou could cllan-12 some as 1Ject of you.c life at Gustavus, w~1at ""oulcl 
you chdiLie? Why-? (For example, I mi·.:.iht clv~nge my 1ll'OrK st.Udy' assi-111111ent 
because the boss is alHcJ.ys ... etc,) 

11 If there is indeed anythin:J I could chan=.ie in my li.Ee at Gustavus, it 
,wuld 0e closin" the library on Fr iduys anci Saturdays ill 9; 00 ,Jm. I 
think it should be o1Jen until 12:00 as it is on the ot!1er dais Drnr t 
be deceived, I am not u , bool"Ct/Orm. 1 In fact1 I need to chan~e my study 
haDi ts. Due, the liDrary shouJ.d still De o1Jen a.s I saiLt." 

u1 mi~Jht:. chdn~Je my work, study assi~nme:mt, because I Go not lil{e the ,,rori:;: 
that l d .. nl doin9. 1 iv'Orl<.: in t:.~·1e custodial c..i2iJctrtment" 11 

11 I Lhink it:. i::.-, meant "t:,o have a car here1 so if I could I °l>/OUlc.i have u Cdr. 

It. .Ls ,'30 .i.r1convcn.ienL \Vothout one 11c.re .. , 11 

!!f:'001~ .L dm tireU of com;iLLi.n.Ln:::i dbout fooci at Gustavus AdolJi1us Colle:::;(0 . 
. L shouJ.d sLo.i! comi)laininJ und them fix my 01.,,rn meals once in a i~'l.lile. But,1 

tl1Q.ce rec.tLL_y ls not L.i.me Lo do so i1er,2, 13 there? S0 1 I 1vould lii<.:e Ci1e Gime 
to Uu su, or have beLLur C-uod ctvc1.i.J.dble on cam_r:>us. u 

11 J wou.Lci cl.i.m.inctto nktn.f of lite ru.1.e.s. Lih:.:e Lhe alcohol 1Jolicy,. and some 0£ 
Lh2 dorm .cu:J.c:s I etc. i\s l:'ur utr1cr Lhin~s, \V2ll, I woulc..i j u.s L ho1->e tha C U12 
LnLLucncc oL t:"L:l.i.~.ion \v'oul.d be J\:.:sscs1cxL J ~,fish l:.hat some of those wilo dre 
TcctLl.y .i.nLu J. L \-.ruu.Ld .rec1Li.zc that · atheism I does not. 11ec2ssarilJ rnecJ.n ; sent 
frum hell. 11 

11 .l r rn very 1.JJ.<..:dscd 6U fctt·. UuL, .i.f J l1<ld st.ayeU lon-:::.1cr, I vJould 1)articiJ.Jate 
.i.t1 mocc si:K)rlc::> Lllan J d.i.ci .. 11 

11 .L wuuJd l1c1vc :::;1,..i.i)i:xxl nK)rc clckit:iC~3 '-uic: not tal<:en scl1ool so 3eriousl.f. Obvi
ou~:iJ/ UK! Lc:c1cilc.}t:~3 ::?J.!::Ll'.'.. i.Jd/ aLLcnL.i.un l:.o cxc1rn .rc.sults, and I could 11ave 
done: r.i.nc ctt1d ltctd c1 JoL more S:'UtL L iv.Lsi1 .[ would huve >J.::.::cu Gustavus ci li'c
LJc,: moc~.: U 1cu t L l kt vc v J ::>l 1uuld i kl vc Lc1kcn \-;Ui l:.ar ano ::.:;orne sin::iin~ l2ssons,, 



and I definitely should have used Lund Center more. Oh, well! 11 

"If I could, I would 90 to allthe j)eo,:,le I have confused by my beincJ 
different, und try to 0et to l(DO\'l them, try to 21.;:Jlain and see thin~s in 
the way that they see them. ~v1-1en you ~o home.. after bein~ in the U.S. , 
you are treated as someone who has seen more and as someone who k.110\VS 

more. Peoi;ile iVho come bacl( are usually a little bit.. srau~, a 0it more 
snobbish. anCt I think ti.-1is is probably Decause they feel lite i:,11ey are 
,,al}cing bacl( into a lesser ·world tl1cu1 they exJerienced in tile States. I 
think this is the same in any third world country. So, I would trf to 
let 1Jeople }mow what my country is liJ(e more 1~·hile I illn i1ere, ti1ereDy 
I mi:0ht Jerhar:JS not fore':jet myself \Ihen I return l1orne. As far as ut~1er 
thin~s at ti1e Colle~e are concerned, I 1>/ould not c:0.an':::!e so very much. 
The International Student Office has been ~reat 1 anu a.s far as I·rn 
concerne0.1 Mariarme is farnil.f 1 11 

11 I iv"ould lii(e to chan~J°e my sleep in~ habits 0ecause I uSeC:. to ::JO to bed 
late und wake UJ early. l i1ave been able to do t.he first 1Jart, but I fk1.v2 

not been so successful on the second i:Jart.., But, I am not cornpluinin::J--u 
man I s :::1ot to learn to live uncier Jressure. 11 

11 I 11ould chan;;e the way I have SJ?ent a lot 0£ my time_ I mean,. XJot SJ?ent 
some of my time. I can remember many times 'llhen I would do nothin::::J, may
be because I \v·as tired from studyin0 at the Lime or sometr1in::::J, But, now 
it is time for me lo leuver and there is so much that I should :nave Jon2. 
I don I t even !<:now enou::Jh about St. Peter to reully tell an_y-boJ.y aDout it 
when I return. So, J 1'/oulci make better use of the time l i1ave here., 11 

11 1 don I t l:.hink: th;:it there is so very muc!1 that. I would chan;;e, really. 11 

J.4,For th.Ls last res 1Jonse, I would like /OU to f)relend lhctt you i1av~ 
turned homeo l\ J:r.i.cnC:l asks you about 1our A.mericc.u1 educati0i1, and is verx:. 
.i.nt.e.resl<:xi in h:no\.t:i.r8_ about. Gustavus. Please c..lescriJJe Gustavus Ad(,2.l.Jl1us_· _ 
~S)~LlC(jC _in c!-_S rnucil__cjcta:ll_ as you_ can. Tell me all about t.i1e _Colle':/c, as 
1ou would tl-~ll iL ~o a .Cr.Lend dt homey 1L'i1ank:s: 

11 Custavus l\dolpi1us i:::; d rnna.LJ. .Liix:ra.L co11E:\J2 si Luci Led in a small town 
caLl.ed St, Peter __ Students o.2" the colle·'.::le u.nci LJCOi:)12 u£ St. Peter are 
v1.-:ry fr.i.endly. JL~ i·1db ~juoci dcuc;ern.i.c courses .such dS math1 comi)uter science1 
and ot.lle.r coursc.:s. UnJ..i.Jzo Nci:)d.l. 1 mo::;;L of the cladses i1av2 less ti1ail Li..fty 
t,Ludcnlt;;, on llK: dVCl'd\JC::, 1J'l1e: 1;iror2ssors i.lrc very frJ.encUy anLl willin':::.i t.o 
hc.L 1_J you solve _you.i.· d.i.ff.i.cu.Lt.ics. Durin::.'J my sl-af at Gustavus,. never o.oce did 
.l. feel U1aL J wa;:;; not wc111Lcd there. 
'L'he food .i.n Lhc CdfcLc:ci.c.t i;::, noL bad and totally cli.i:'ferent:. from \Vllat v12 are 
used Lu here .. Tll.c!y Li.kc l~o scrv::..! their food cold rath2r b1c.u1 ;.v-arm 1£ you 
i.n.mL your !:uod \Vd.nnc-c!, yuu can use U1c m.Lcrowave oven .. The students lilce to 
':cJo clo\,til L~o U1c Lktn:; on U1c: \Vcckc!nds ,.tnd much of U1o2ir social life centers 
on bct.r:~:; ct~:; lJdrt; ctrc.: Cou11d .i.n c:vcry U.S. town. 
CoLLC.\JC rnuv.i.c;:; c1 cc t;huw1 l:.:vcr_y wccl<:cncl ,.tnd the school has a SULJerb S1.Jorts 
com1_)Jcx. You Cdll t).l.dy cd.rnoi.>L a11yLh.i.nJ. J.f yuu like SJ)orts, you ·11ill lil<e 
Ll1.L.'::i co.l..l.C\JC v1_~ry muciL '.l.'i'v:..:.n.: <.Lee d .!.oL of th.i.n:-JS the internut.ional .sludenCs 
du Lo~Jc:U1cr cmd J c1m t_;urc yuu 1·1iJ..L CccJ aL {1om2 at Gustavus if you decide 



to come here., 
They do not offer full scholarshij;!S; but they do offer substantial amounts, 
You should definitely consider Gustavus us a 1)oss.i.bl2 choice o.E colle-02 ii' 
you decide to attend a U.S. colle~e. 11 

"Gustavus Adol~hus Colle~e is a small colle-:;:;e ,. a l.i.Deral arts colle'=le wi ti1 
a ;;iopulation of 2,300 students. It is located in an ideal ])lace 60 miles 
a1Iay from the bustle u.nd noisy city oi St. Paul; the ca~it.al of Minnesot.21, 
Its w1ic1ue environment makes it an di:JiJroJriate 1_)lace for a colle:::;e 1·lhici-1 
wants the best for its students. 
Since Gustavus is a liberal arts college, the courses are unlike nomet wl1ere 
you concentrate more on your raajor. This is very re-wardin~, ctlthou-0[1 you 
might find it c1uite W1usual und feel less confidenL in the b~;\Jinnin::J. It 
will be very useful and interestin~ later on, Most irnJ)orta.nt. it ::1ives 1ou 
some knowled9e of other fields which you are Dound t.o encounter sometime in 
your life. Hence., it prepares you c..1uicl<ly in a four year iJeriod to meet ·Gi:1e 
vlorld, pursue your career and JUts you in a Detter 1.Josition to handle t.11in:::12 
you would have known little of before or could not have tacl<led. 
The food is good. f\nd, the resicJence halls are c..iuit2 comforta0le. Most im_tJor
t.untly, t.he academic standards here are CiUite lli~)h, You must l2arn to distri
but2 your time wisely if you are to come out successfully. The i.)eOJ)le 
at Gustavus, the majority of wi1ich are white,. are easy ::1oin:::l and friendl/. In 
fact, there are t1,ro <;Jroups, tl1e ISO and the BSO ( International Students Or-
0ani;:::;ation and Black Students Or;.ic1niza.tion) that you are 21i,0iDle for rnern
bershi1J in. 
§ports! G.A.C. has an ultra-modern Si:JOrLs corni.)lex,. a mini-stadium Cha.C all 
students are Jrouci of. Various S1?0rt..in':j activities are of.fer2cJ.. from soccer 
lo sw .i.mming, 11 

n'l1l1is .i.s a small, ~.jood and rich sci1ool. SLud:i.es are yui t.e c.iemanciin:0. There is 
d lot. o.f individudl aLLcnLion ::Jlvcn to you to heli_J you \iith your studies. L1 
a year ur so you come to l<:r101v· a loL o.C student.:> oecause LJ.12 fuel tllat it is 
d liberal art;;:; school mectn:.3 that you \·lill iJc tal<in'.::l courses in u. nllITuJer of 
di.f.fcrcnL drCd,s, _you w.i .. L.L be rnectiil·::-J a lot of new faces. Peo1Jl2 are Ir ienGlj v 

1.1.'hc college .i.l·.sc.LC, bein::-J .situatec.i in a small j?lace. is very c1uiet. and saf2. 
lti.nally 1 .i.[ anyone lil<:c:s Lo attend an American colle:::Je; tr1 fur a small 
::::ichool .rc.tt.l1c.r ll12:tn a bu~i ndme school for Lhe under~raduate time. Wit.ii a fine 
base here 1 Lhen cv0r.1U1.i.n:J else i.Vill De ;:,mouther I w.l1icllever :::iraduate sci1ool 
you choose. 11 

11 \,\fhaL 1 believe.: .i.s most .i.m1?orLctnt about Gu.st.avus .. and what, I would ,:;tress if 
dc~3crlb.i.n~j Lhc CulJ.C\JC Lo d fr.i.cncL :i.s Ll1al the sci1ool is a ver1. verf :JOOci 
caLdl)"f:>L fur cx1.>cr.i.cncc! .. Jt. j_;;; a \,1onclcrful 1)lace Lo develo1) 1oursel.E as 1our 
u\1n i)Ci.L"::>ot1 1 rc1Ll1cr Utan bcin~j your moL..i·1cr·s, father;s. or 0rother·s son or 
brother" c.;w.:iLctvw.:> /\doJ.1)llU.::> CoLLCS:J::..: is a lJlace oi" many 01.J1Jort.Lmi ties. if you 
choose l;o Lk;C Utcm you w:i.LLfind you.rsclf conLinuullf ci:1allen:::1ec.:i and c..1uite 
of l;cn rewarded. Tl 1a L is ,vha l~ .!. wouJ.ct Sd.f Lo my fr lend, T/12 details ctbout t.112 
j;')hy::3.i.ca.L 1.)1"U1)C.t:Lic;3 or Lite j).Lacc, C'l~c,, he Ci:Ul find out:. in the catalo~v It 

11 '..)l~uck.:11l~.c_-; i:Jl~udv 
(nkHty u[ Lilem) 

very ilct.r:ci ctL Cu;:::Lctvu.s Adu.L1;>.l·1us Colle'.::le,. but ti1ey OrinJ< a. loC 
,;omc,Li.nK,c;, Loo. 1\lc cu,;Lctvu,;, stucients live for tile most ;)ctrt 

i.n du.r:ni.i. Loi: .i.e.\':>., 'L'l Li.:-; l.iC!VC:JU1:),'.-::; b L.1:u11;J colics.Lon be l1v2c11 .friends. but. it also 
iJroi1.Lb.i.L;:; l,ik)!ll Lr:um i'Jcoc1cicn.i.ll\J i:,l1c.i.r 1.>cr.c~;1x:ct.ivcs. 11 



11 The American educational system does not have dll 1 eciucaGional hell: in 
hish school. The s tude11t is allrn,;ed to choose nis classes Dy i1irnself. In 
other words, they don I t have to tal<e rna.t.1'1 or £orei:::1n Lin:::;ua02 cl<1ss2s ev2rf 
year. funerican col.le·0e students, on the other hand, study a lot,. They i1ave 
to decide their major at the same time they i1ave to ci:'100.se t.i·1t~ir occui..:>a
tions. American students often talk about tl·1e major and the occui.JaGion 
they will1)ursue aft.er ::::1raduation. At Gustavus, many students tall.;:: about ::.iru.de.s 
all the time. Many students ::Jet a i:)art-time jo0 at school. The/ Si:)enci ~11e 
money earned on school, and not for ti'12ir clothes or ;:Jri vate ex.c)enses ., Ti12 
one thin::] I can I t stand is the noise American students rnai.;;::e. They listen 
to music with .Cull volume even 1vhen it is Sunday mornin':::l or aft.er ten at.:. 
ni~i1t. American atudents l<now how to be crazy! they know i1ow Go enjoy tilfatl

selves whenever they find t:.i1e time. Just as;( someone dbout · rush I or I to::;a 
;iarty • r II 

11 1 would tell t.!1em that Gustavus is avert coro1)etitive li0eral art.a colle::;2. 
The level of education is, for American standards. realli .i1i::.ii1. TJ:1e 1Je0Jle 
are v2ry nice and helpful. They are interested in t'.ne culture you con1e 
from. There are a lot of thin;;s for you to Go, so that you will 11ot ::iet. 
0oreG (:0ame room,. Lund Cent2r. concerts., movies. dances. barn Dusta--1 
would est:iecially ex0lain those i ) 
But, I 1voulci. csJecially" Joint. out Lhat. the frien<is you rJai(e 11ill 0ecorne 
verf close to you .. . Decu.use you see ti1em so ve.rj often. Every time o.Z Cil2 

clay, whet.her they are sac,. ha1JJ!Y, a11~rf,. upset,. etc., etc. 1-\nd t.o see Chem 
in all these different situdtions, these different states,. will mais::e fOU 

2eel very close to them. 11 

11 lt 1 s a wonderful cclle,;Je! 
Pf:?oplc ctrc very nice and o1x::n, esi..Jecially ;,s1i12n t.i1ey knuw Ghdl /OU are .Crom 
cl ditfernt counLry. Ti1ey arc very interested in talkin~ t:.o JOU, asJ<;:in::; you 
obout Lhe differences bet.wee:n your country and the U.S., etc. But \il1at. l 
U-1.Lnk .Li::.i Lik! rnrn::>L irni;:iorLcn1t thin::::J is tllc:.tt Gustavus '=lives you tl12 0 1_.;1.Jori::,u
niLy lo bu:L1ci UJ! a ~ood 2duca(~ion at many dif.Cerent l2vels, Not onli <1ca
dern:Lcally, but a.l:30 i?ersondlly. l love the campus,· re~ardless if it· s swn
rner, Eall,. 1,.r:Lnt.cr, or slJr.i.n~. J.L 1 s j.Leat ciuriil:::i any season_ 
'I'hcrc) 1 s cl ~JrOdt art bu:Lldin~ ri::Jht in front of Vulley; ·wh2r2 I live" Ti12i.1, 
there d.t:(:: ciiC[c.renL Du.i.lc!in::JS a.LL across cc1In;ius in different stj.ies. 
There a.1::e two U1.i.n~1r:3 UktL have impr2ssed rne sinc2 I cam2 i"1er2_ The 13ernaG.oC.Ce 
Mcmor.LaJ Librar.1, and Lune-: Cent2r, 1v'i Li1 all their facilities for students, 
LaculLy mcmbc.r::3 cu1d 0U1cr JCUf!lC. 
IL would Lake me:: a lot or tili.ie anci sJacc Lo descri0e G.A.C. as I would liJ{e 
Lo I but, .i.n d fcv1 \Vords, •• G.A.C. IS GREAT[ l 11 

11 Cu.sLavu0 .Ls ct L.i.ny co.1.L:.:\J21 around 2,000 sLudent.s \"Ii10 cire bdsicalli r.i.ci1 . 
.LL has f:c1v m.Lnor.i.L.i.cs, and f8Vi n.::1.i.;;;iuns 0L~1er t.Jwn .Lutl12rdn., It is a lot 
J.i.:'(c ; ~-;/tnnds.i. um 1 

( our l1.L::.'il1 t.::chooJ.) in i.:..i1ut tile teu.chers :::iive you I horne-
wor:k. 1 and check Lo f:JCC LC you 1 v1.:..: done .LL. the sLudenCs alrnoot al1,rays come 
ci.·;.,ihL frrn~1 h.i.1,Jl-1 ;;.-;clluoJ., \Vll:i.cll mccn1s Lhc_y are I on U1eir own· £or "Cne first 
Lime, Mrn:;L I i. C t10L d.L.I., sl~udent:'..) cu.::c cconurn.i.cdllj c..te;endent. 011 their ;;iarents, 
\V[10 /:kif Loe Ll1c.i..t: sc:itooJ.i.n,:-:J, 
Tl1c} ;3L-,udc!11L:.;; Jive l~o~;,-.. )LlK:r .i.11 Li-JU;::i., musL of U1c Lime. 'i\12 rooms o.re ,:;;mall, 
c1nu _you r-;i1c1.t·c! bdUtt:·uumr; dlKi ::.;l1uv1ur:3 1-1.i.tl.1 uti1cr JC01;ile on _you; floor. 1 'I\12 



bchool is h:ind of a 
11ay ;,art of society 
ety, 

'coffu:nuni ty \v·i thin ti1e cornmuni ty" 1 Students ure 
and don 1 t contribute to any thin;:, in tf1e la.r:::1er 

Hl 110 

.:.:iOCl-

Student:.s' .1.Jolitical interst is <1.J?1.-x1rent, but the interest is o[ someone 
who is not concerned about somethin':::l ha.1..JLJenin::-.1 ~Co tllerns,2lves. 
S0rnehot1 1 and this may sow-1ci cruel,. I have the feelin~ that they 
the I political awareness t:.hin0 1 to 1Jlease a ::-.ioc.1 si tti.n::.i in t.i1e 
lookini;J down on them. Ti1is is not rneant1 o[ course, to include 
ticallf a1.rare students; but rather tile ones who i1ave irni)ressed 
much. 11 

are doin:::; 
clouus 
all Joli.----" 
rt1e so 


